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The large stores regulations have changed in JapaJI Since the last decade of previous century. Furthermore, Japanese govemment
decided to use urban planning to control out-of townretai1 development in 2006. Atfirstthis paper describes a short history of urban
planning in Japanand then detailsthe regulations on large scale retail development by local authorities-Hyogo PrefectureandAmag-
asaki City & Nishinomiya Cityinside Prefecture. 111is study investigates whetherthere are differences of zonings between by the pre-
fecturalauthoritiesand by the citiesand, if thereare, what they implicate in terms of the control over large scale retail development.


































































































































































































自治体 倬隸｢?K制対象 ?8?ﾇh枌?n域貢献 儘ﾈ司+)??沒｢中 






福岡県 茨城県 新潟県 長野県 福井県 岩手県 香川県 ??iD?衣I.?床面積l万ma以上 
注: -覧表掲載の道府県以外に-　九州7県,山口県,沖縄県の計9県が大型店出店に関する共同広域調整を検討しており.政
令指定都市では.既に京都市が2000年から都市計画規制を行っており.現在.仙台市と堺市が検討中である｡
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